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Top stories from April 8, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.
Georgia Southern Professor named 2018 fellow of the
National Collegiate Honors Council
Steven Engel, Ph.D., director of the Honors Program at
Georgia Southern University was named a 2018 fellow of
the National Collegiate Honors Council.
Full Story
No Impact Week makes another impact at Georgia
Southern
Georgia Southern University's Center for Sustainability
started its eighth annual No Impact Week Sunday. Inspired
by Colin Beavan's film No Impact Man, the event aims to
highlight people's effect on the environment and teach
sustainable living practices to help reduce our ecological
footprints.
Full Story
Student Government presidential candidates discuss
their platforms
With election season for Georgia Southern University's Student
Government Association kicking off, the three students running to
be GS's new SGA president have shared their ideas, positions and
proposals. Voting began Monday at 12:01 a.m. and will remain
open until Wednesday at 11:59 p.m. Links for voting were sent via
email to all GS students. 
Full Story
Georgia Southern announces 2019 football promotions
Georgia Southern's football season promotions were released on
Friday featuring several big events.
The Eagles will be playing six home games this fall season at
Paulson Stadium.
Full Story
Softball manages to break losing streak against
conference opponent on the road
The Georgia Southern softball team split a two game series against
conference opponent University of Louisiana-Monroe on the road
and broke a six game losing streak this weekend.
Full Story
Baseball takes series win over old-time rivals
The Georgia Southern baseball team had a successful weekend trip
to Boone, North Carolina and ended up beating out the
Appalachian State Mountaineers to bring the win back to
Statesboro.
Full Story
Quiz: Can you correctly identify these “Game of
Thrones” quotes?
 
With the prepare of Season 8 on Sunday, see if you can correctly
guess which character spoke these lines in HBO's "Game of
Thrones."
Full Quiz
